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Sitting on 47 hectares in New Hamburg -
a rural community located along the
banks of the Nith River and

surrounded by gently rolling hills - there is no
denying that location plays a large part in
Stonecroft's appeal. The 490 home adult
lifestyle community has garnered excellent
response with discriminating homeowners
since its inception. 

The project was also recognized by the
Waterloo Regional Homebuilders'
Association with top honors for ‘Project of
the year (multi-unit)’ recently in the annual
Sales & Marketing Awards of Distinction. 

"We wanted to give active adults the
opportunity of ownership in a serene setting -
abundant in rural charm but with all the
amenities of nearby city centres," said
developer/builder Mike Schout.

With that Stonecroft New Hamburg was
born. Currently in its second of 10 phases -
Stonecroft New Hamburg has attracted great
response from an eclectic group of buyers,
appealing especially to the typical empty
nester (those who are at a stage in their life
that they want to downsize but have the
means to customize plans to suit their busy
lifestyle.)

The project consists of an abundance of

green space including 5.6 km of walking
trails as well as a quaint kettle lake. Close
proximity to K-W, Stratford, Cambridge,
Guelph, and the GTA means that
homeowners are able to enjoy dining,
shopping, theatre, golf and more.

With 12 bungalow plans to choose from
(ranging in size from 1,140 to 1,810 square
feet), Stonecroft New Hamburg offers
something for everyone. Prices start from
$219,000 to $309,000 and all plans can be
customized.

"We are also underway with plans to build
a 14,000 square foot recreation center
originally planned for the third phase,"
Schout says. "We feel it is worth our while to
do the Recreation and Leisure Complex
now. It will feature an indoor pool, a multi-
purpose room, a games room, a kitchen and
a library and will very much be a part of the
community," Schout notes.

For more information, call 519-662-6621
or toll-free at 1-866-278-7577. The
presentation centre, located at One
Stonecroft Way in New Hamburg, is open
daily from 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. You can also take
a virtual tour of the four Stonecroft model
homes on their website at
www.stonecrofthomes.com

Interest rates this week
at some Canadian banks and trust companies

Figures effective: Prime Mortgage Term deposits GICs

As of 10-Mar-05  10 a.m. 1 -yr. 3-yr. 5-yr. 30-day 90-day 1-yr 5yr

BMO Bank of Montreal 4.250 4.700 5.490 5.990 1.000 1.000 1.550 3.000         
Bank of Nova Scotia 4.250 4.750 5.600 6.050 0.900 0.900 1.550 3.000         
CIBC - - - - 1.000 1.000 1.550 3.000         
CIBC Mortgages - 4.600 5.650 6.050 - - - -              
Comtech Credit Union 4.250 4.200 5.600 6.050 - 1.050r 2.750 4.000         
Equitable Trust - 4.850 5.650 6.050 2.200 2.500 2.810 3.860         
GMAC Residential Funding - - 4.450 4.740 - - - -              
Grand River Credit Union - 4.250 5.150 5.600 1.100 1.200 2.200 3.500         
HSBC Bank Canada - 4.800 5.550 6.050 1.000 1.000 1.550 3.000         
ICICI Bank Canada - - - - - - 2.900r 4.000r        
ING Direct - 3.700 4.450 4.740 - - 2.650r 3.600r        
Laurentian Bank Canada 4.250 4.750 4.790 6.050 1.000 1.000 1.550 3.000         
Manulife Bank - 4.250 4.450 4.750 2.050 2.200 2.675 3.825         
National Bank 4.250 4.800 5.600 6.050 1.000 1.000 1.550 3.000         
National Trust 4.250 - - - - - - -              
President’s Choice Fin’l 4.250 4.970 4.550 4.780 - - 1.800 3.600         
ResMor Trust - 4.190 4.440 4.740 2.200 2.450 2.700 3.500         
Royal Bank of Canada 4.250 4.800 5.550 6.050 1.000 1.000 1.550 3.000         
St. Willibrord CU 4.250 4.600 5.490 5.990 1.500 1.500 2.050 3.600         
Sutton Mortgages - - 4.460 4.800 - - - -              
TD Canada Trust 4.250 4.850 5.600 6.050 1.000 1.050 1.550 3.000         

Source: CANNEX Financial Exchanges Ltd.
Mortgages are quoted for fixed/closed rates. Term deposits are for the minimum deposit amounts and

are redeemable, not compounded and interest paid at maturity. The GICs are for the minimum deposit
amounts and are non-redeemable, not compounded and interest is paid annually. For current rates, visit
the CANNEX Web site at www.cannex.com
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Why are you not using a mortgage professional?
Call today and discover why the difference between rates is only a portion of your overall mortgage plan.

Miles Kulik MBA
519-584-5494    miles@bell.blackberry.net

WINNER/PROJECT OF THE YEAR
MULTI UNIT HOMES -
STONECROFT
NEW HAMBURG
Stonecroft 
New Hamburg
takes home 
Project of the Year

Custom built by Schnarr
Craftsman, this fabulous four plus

bedroom home gives you all the
space and features of the large
Beechwood Executive
home and still has that
cozy comfortable feeling
where you and your
family will always feel at
home. Located at 541
Sandbrooke Court in
Waterloo, this home lists
for $584,000 with annual
municipal taxes of  $6539.

Features of this executive
two storey home include a large
finished basement with 3piece bath,
Oak hardwood floors, solid oak
staircase and a a spacious Master
Bedroom with a 6 piece ensuite.

The large,  bright eat-in kitchen with
island is a chef’s delight, complete with
oak railing overlooking the family

room, a built-in oak wall unit and
features a deck walkout. There is

a large separate dining room
with French doors,

hardwood floors and a
built-in mirrored server. 

Stacked with curb
appeal, the exterior of
this home is as stunning
as the interior.

Situated on a large pie
shaped lot, on a quiet cul-

de-sac, this home boasts an
oversized garage and

interlocking curved driveway,
with mature trees providing privacy

in back.
The property is on the Multiple

Listing Service under #514707 For
more information, or to arrange a visit
to the property, call any member of the
K-W Real Estate Board.

WHAT’S FOR SALE

One of a kind
family home


